covering tho whole with wet lint strapping and a bandage. The husband furnished a piece of skin from a very fat thigh, which I cut into small pieces on a spatula. When the bandages were removed on the fourth day, it was found that six of tho pieces had become firmly adherent and were suppurating, leaving, however, foci, from which the ulcer rapidly healed.
into the hospital on December 23rd, 1873. When I saw him at the end of March he was suffering from an obstinate fistulous ulcer in the right arm-pit, the sequel of inflamed axilliary glands. Many attempts had been made to procure healing, but unsuccessfully, owing to the Mapping of the outer margin of skin.
.rfarly in April I detached the adherent skin, and having vivified "both surface and margins of the ulcer, endeavoured to procure union by using quilled sutures Both men belong to a dirty, foul feeding race in whom the disease is common. Both had for years quite a wormy diathesis ; in both the parasite remained long withuot giving much trouble; in both nature attempted to relieve the sufferers in a most tedious fashion, and in both medicine accomplished the work with great rapidity.
